
Livestock is an important source of nutrition for the

community in the polder zone. The SIIL project assesses the

feasibility of growing fodder in the dry season in polder 22

and 30 of southwest Bangladesh. Five fodder crops were

evaluated viz. barley, triticale, foxtail millet, maize and

sorghum. 

Maize has the highest biomass production followed by

Foxtail Millet . The palatability test showed that the local

cows liked all the fodder crops but the cross-breed (local x

Holstein Friesian) preferred Foxtail Millet, Maize and

Sorghum more. Initial results indicate the feasibility of

growing forages in the dry season in the coastal zone of

Bangladesh. 
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Continual testing of sunflower productivity 
in the dry season

The project expanded the introduction of

sunflower, a potential oilseed crop in the dry

season, to four polders (polder 22, 29, 30 and

34/2part). For optimizing sowing time, the

community was introduced to a dibbling method

that involves making small holes about the size of

the seed using a pole or stick (wood or bamboo

made), drop the seeds in the hole and close the

hole by fingertips to aid germination. 

Adjusting the crop calendar about one and a half

months earlier than traditional farmers’ practice

allowed them to utilize the residual moisture left

after the rainy season and also harvest the

sunflower before the onset of cyclone season in

May/June.  

Nutrition awareness training 
with the women of the polders

The SIIL-Polder team organized three awareness

training in June 2021 in polders 22, 30 and

34/2part participated by 87 women, mostly

mothers and school teachers. The training

primarily involves women because the team

observed this as a good strategy in

communicating the knowledge to other

household members, especially to male

members who often do most of the decision-

making in the farm.  Along with field days that

demonstrate feasible cropping systems in the

polders, the nutrition awareness training is done

every season to communicate the nutritional

benefits of diverse crops in the farm, and food

on the plate. 



BINA and BRRI’s
support to SIIL-
Polder continues
The Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI)

and Institute of Nuclear Agriculture (BINA)

continue to collaborate with the SIIL-Polder

project to improve rice productivity in the

coastal region. The two agencies provided

good quality seeds for the large-scale 

Recent Publications

demonstration of high-yielding varieties (HYVs) of rice in polder 34/2part in the 2021 aman season.

BINA provided seeds of Binadhan-17 and BRRI provided seeds of three rice varieties (BRRI dhan52, 72

and 79). In addition, these large scale demonstrations will be leveraged for organizing Cluster Farmer

Field School (CFFS) in collaboration with  the Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE). This initiative

of CFFS is targeted to inform the farmers of the benefits of  systematic operation of the sluice gate and

synchronize intercultural operations in HYV rice cultivation.

 

Access the Polder Tidings here:

http://bit.ly/siil-polder-apr2021

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fsiil-polder-apr2021%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oKGCSnjcQsuiKq0EJrNUUftZCzRLFWNpAwau15wFHiskbi91WAi4C7vs&h=AT0MpCpkRzQIXOhmM69-1OY4aofN9bIs6F56nvldbVzhAmJswWm9iTMPbOzFinaDuszbHMNh2ylozAgl6cvCnxj6DLEtQm4fcaX114UcDkqXsLwY0axkL1V7QlGk1nKwjA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3-202vcSIwef2Ns5NLU45fp4y_5N1iQIn8xDZAYhDhPbYmlbWX03rVQL6NdPRa8nOCLfUhrhIOwjuU708d6FxtIt8Du_BBtHkLd_yIfyX3zpPWUrP_lfX1Dg3udzGwagdf3FZoCoJSZrJuZfjdAs1Ikp4xVwvNBXTp-HfIPQlYjilJ0FUIha-w6F8isfhBcj25Ppg_
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 Featured photo: Mohona, a four-year old girl, and her mother, Ratna during one of the Nutrition Awareness Training.


